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deg. • • • Within limited compose if trill interpret

mmheed&dnctn of the 4mfe history ond offer on opinion or two. • '• *•

a propagandist, it will have a strong and genuine
for the overage man, who is too often the forgotten man in our

■■ i min ni r fr • • • As the paper is the product of
workers, its sympathy with the bread-winning masses

Owniwjwii Mtrlfarrr Its highest aspiration is to deserve and secure
MKSfofoipitaMi et being the people’s paper.—From Yol 1, So. 1, Oct 1. 1900.

WMQT7HOW MUCH HA VE YOU GIVENr
Wbut -have yougiven to this fundr

>Wm repot,:
k-n ttuxD titreboot nr mchmah m jajtuaby

jpcr-WOBwwi ihupau reboot nr or kaxb.”
Bra. MMh Detroit from a neighboring state that 816 lire*

last ta tnt thing we weald do would be to start a re-
H||fe|-«« inrttftatme weald come forward in a hurry —ia Me spirit

P|M^
lava fpljlaanswont that 816 Urn had been lost weald suggest

**?**** ut tu misery ta the stneaen district, ana a
•la required to oarty the contributions of food aad

aaaMpfttfiia to the aaau of the lead.
Me- meaittr White Plague is Michigan for January

BM*—mraa KOEX-te yen than UuU 816 lira km U»p^glpfv.'
wijiill'gf Me number dead is in Itrtlf the least r*|^iy feature

madmen* IMaf AF/IiCTSD WITH ud EXPOSED to
a» mwe m* in «* month, i» *e

d*»h kaf end imtimilj.
PiiliUD 810 OP YOU nr A KOSTH,” report! the White
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right here at ear eery door there is U-
ijlllMW and MUSHY, mere so Man the visit of the flood

will recede in time wftdle Me danger from the disease
WWBWBM'M.MPPWMcPWwawvagijr

JN.ftWy Mi twice to alMate Me distress of a neigh-
#&*** W> JW Aould do, BUT WHAT

ttmifun THB DHTUE9S OP THOUSANDS IN
AW POOH OWN CUT WHO CBT OUT TO YOU TO

iklßtjmriuiibath
—.■■■:•-fewdOT* «*R»nnm that o Bxnro kaisxd fob a

[fflpm m not Detroit tuberculosis sahatoriuh,
mmrilaw mmn HAT be more bikbrut dealt
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Ist lm asked of the people of Detroit to com-
WUkigm M IbrninJaAnory.

of publicity, the Mott earnest kin&/d/x£
* lion-hearted -“%YWwm
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it fißy to it* matter.
|B&W#fMWfiA tno that hare lm Mnll vM» neither

anUN the greater benefit to bo dezi?ed by society.
■pMrM’ iwawMa wmaman maaum boavy oodttmfaety.

seylaoo the machine im Vs establishment wbcm
. - ■ *■

Spgli* wMto «U to Mai.

£*of weakened bodies to multiply as feneration follows fen-
easy fitere of a nation, both horn the standpoint of
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danger of a wialouod nation and from Me plague having rsaohoi peeper
lions where it weald he impeasMle to cheek it

The time te board Mis dimso monster k BIGHT HOW.
*

mOW OH HIVBE1* eaght Is be Mo slogan fiv hamanity in Mia great
tghtp booanse it is a oass of VOW OH MlVli

Are you FOB tho oanao or AGAIHBr HI
#

WIH yea help te sweQ Ms fund Detroit needs te earl taboronlosis, to
reliere riekness and distrsss and sooear in Ma pveaoat» and to pfevida
•gainst wqbje ***fc«— and KOHX distress and MOU ssnmw in Me
futureT

Are yoa FOB Mo cause or AGAINST itt
HAVE YOU CQNTBZBUZKD YOUB MUSI

From Another Point of View
A mac In 8t Loato JM» asm deoseted by M third wife. There-

fore, we want to knew: TAAJSa She* magaaiefe wifo steel away or wee Me
led? And would the GV^SaweaSe be<
JoetMed la callingoonper and hav-
ing her brought tick In Irons?

f e e
Anyhow, doesn't appear te taw

had the beats te marry the rino meg-
aids *

< hie. tin.

yiowPreeldeat Marshall, has mede
•aether speech, hat with Bae respect
for the offlee, he dldet say eaythlen

safety Finarr

-My wife, Mary Jen* having
left my bed and board, I hereby
notify all paraoae that I will not
he ftaponolblo for any debts In*
eareod by bar from this data.

Testified a wire In divorce oourttn
bsdjwt slapped oat of the boose forirmomowTondthe moment I did so
toe ease borne. la another moment
bo had amused the whole neighbor
heed." A matter* we would say* of
mMh waammt

# m %

Sign on the Sant EM#

JOHN HELIVA—REFAIIUNO J
HaUvm da.
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We bars an Men there would be

many more cottars soon on onr streets
In winter were It more generally un-
derstood that a outtac costa sew |SJd

• i—e
Savannah. O* has lost completed

a large cartage crematory. North
wind* please.

• e e
A man Is tilled at hts work la thte

country ererr M mlnat—*—Fo»eler
•olcDoe not*.

He gats so after a while we pre-
sume, that ha doesn't notion It.

• • e

There Is one thing that Is aft la

wagar oat! tUa rthiata whloh to
that March vIU oom la, comchow.

• • •

Wa might aaggaat, also, that tha
mhlia to vacjr aaaaoaahla.

• • •

T!>lS"aTTt ta tha

Hess Haskins

I 1

•mm Stubty pet iff a pretty goad
am Saturday night, Them ma,a fe»-
Isr on th* samsr ssNlaf watshe* and
tIF feller asked Mil If he didn't want
t* buy one Mil aaye Me thanks,
stranger) I’Ve pet all Mpfia af time1
Y*ought f heard ts eieeSd laugfw1*

Easily WinmfiMjt
-Beg pardon, etr," ahssrrad the

tough-looking waiter, amadtrdf.
-Oenthwoeo at fihylll —III 1

tomor. cordially. -That mfM of seam
weald be bard ie former

And be pished «p fefi M ant
strolled Meanly fit firfiMllNi at
tbs snakier.

HhtT

Aapula, wife or Parisian. in ta*t if
not la law, waa generally regarded
by the Greeks aa tha trua aaam of
tba noblaat thought* aa4 utterances
of tba Athenian genius of 4ian
racy.

Sha taught Socrates, wbo waa
aome taacbar htmaelt.

laaballa. four centurit* ago. waa
told by tha laarnad man of Spain
that tha doctrtaa of tha Antipode*
—of people with 4halr faat upward*
—waa neither godly aor reasonable;
but tha Quaaa, raady to pawa har
jewels to dafray expenses, assumed
tha raapaaalblllty of , aaadlag ahlpa
otar tha “abyaa“ Into which tha
Spanish ana aaah atary ataalag.

America would aot har* baan die-
eotarad la l4fll, If the dlacotary had
dapoadX upon tha laltlattra of Far-
dtaaad.

•'Tha mighty Empire of Russia."
■ay Da la Croix, "was heWn out la
tha rouga by Patar tha Orest; tha
farm of thla eoloaaal flgura waa soft-
•aad by aaothar; aad It haa racaltad
mora of tha humaa appaaraaca from
tha abla hand of Oatharlaa n, who,
by tha laatructloaa which aha gata
to tha aommtaaloners who formed
har coda of lawa, prorad haraalf
worthy af gotaralag a groat Umpire.
Sha did mora for Ruaala by har
equity aad baaadcanca than all har
gaaorala did by thalr warllha vir-
tues. So raat an Empire did not
need wldtr bound*; ita trua wel-
faro could bo mora aaaantlally pro-
motod by tarorlag population, by
wlao lawa, by encouraging taduatry
aad commarca, by cultlratlag tha
arta aad reconciling thorn to a atub-
bora load, uncongenial to thalr na-
ture: by battering tha.manaera of h
■tm aaraga race of nobles, aad by
obmmualcatlßg sensibility to a
paopla whom tha roughnaaa of thalr
climate had rendered Impenetrable
to all tha aoft affection* and social
rtrtoee of humanity. Theaa are tha
worfca which already make tha aama
of Catherine illustrious, and will ro*
tact glory on har armory.**

How many of the Caara wbo bare
reigned Baca hare ruled aa wlaaly aa
dM that Cnar!an?

Elisabeth waa parhapa tha great
eat of Hagllah monarch*.

Marfa Thereon, the "Mother of
Oenuday," wbo battled with Fred-
erick tba Oraat for fifteen yean,
certainly bad a long aad lard hand.

Abigail Adame, plena* note, pan-
ned a Declaration af Independence
many month* before Jefferaoo «ad
hta colleague* la tba Continentalcoagreaa decided to cf* *boaa.

Worn that Immemorial, woman
hare bean -the cleverest (aa wan aa

la matter* of tha heart.
r Llrlag correct lives themeetvee. aa
a rala, thalr jadgmaat la tha aouad
eat concerning what la harmful to
tha health and happiness of thoaa
they leva.

About u year and a half back Mr.
Edison'* family wont away on a visit
Whereupon ha Immediately sent word
to a few of bis old erontee, electrical
experts aad the Ilka, to gather at his
Menlo Park laboratory. Thoy tolled
and tinkered aad experimented for
141 hours la one week. The time
dock showed It—more than 10 hour*
a day. Than Mra. Edison returned
aad broks up tha Insomnia dub,
thereby saving tha wftsard of the stag-
ing morlee to oomplete bis present
task of gtring the Inhabitants of Po»
dank grand opera with u 10-cent ad-
mission foe.

Feminine advice In rogurd to fi-
nance and religion. If mors generally
sought aad accepted, would, I.think,
put the bankruptcy court* out of boat-
naaa aad causa tha collapse of the go*
to-chnroh movement for look of raison
d'etre.
,

Is woman morn level-headed than
man? Not always, hut ofteasr.

Tha Mad aeheme Is to have them
PMnnlng aad working together—the
intuition of the one supplemented by
the experience of the other.—Undo
Dudley, In Boston Globa

. v. ,

Diary at Father Time
•nag aa a medicinal aad as a clean*

lag apd waa known to Pliny as ear-
ly aa 71 A. IX, there being two kinds
used than, hard and aoft Thors Is
rseaan to bailor* that aoap camp to
tha Romans Croat Owmaay aad that
tha datargoata da use la aarllor timaa
aad mentionad aa soap In the Old
Toatamant nhr to the ashes of
plants and other each purifying
agents.

ioapjvua first made hum goats' tal-
low and haanh mb. la the tbirtcoßth,

>jsalary, aad tha manafaeturo waa
started later la ManeUtes, horn ollre
oil aad In Magland daring tha next
century. Tha proposes* aad extant
of tha manafaatara wars revolution-
lead at about tbo beginning of tha
nlaotetaffi ooatnry by ObeivliM*a
daaaloU harsatlgatloos oa fhta aad

Unde Stan Has Big
Exhibits for *Frisco

KAYMOND W. PULLMAN.
Ran Washington Buraoa, No. Tf4

lfafropoWfaw Ranh MtUlMny.
WASHINGTON, March t-j-Asatot-

sat Secretary Adolph C. MtUer, of
the department of

U. fi. at the the interior and
Frisco Fair, hla associates on

the special board
to arrange tha government exhibits at
the PaaamnFaciflc exposition have
Just completed tha work of allotting
to the various departments the appro*
prlaUoo of $400.00$ provided by eon*
groan for exhibits bp the variant fed-
eral bureaus AH banaehi* of tha
government will be represented at tha
San Francisco axpoatttog with the sx-
ooptkm of the department of lastlou,
whose legal work aad Investigations
cannot bo illustrated by mease af ex-
hibits.

Tha department of oommeroe. with
exhibits by tbo bureau of tha census,
coast and geodstlo survey, tha bureaus
of standards navigation, lighthouses
and fisheries, will have tha largest
amount of money of any of the de-
partments to spend for exhibits sss.*
•00 being allotted to Secretary Red-
field * OSes The next largest amount
of money. «f*.loo, la allotted to the
Interior department, which win have
more bureaus than say other of tha
departments represented la tha ex-
hibits Among the Interior depart-
ment bureaus which will be repre-
sented are tba patent offioo, geological
survey, bureau of mluoa, reclamation
service, bureau of education, pension
offioa, general land office and the
Mreau which haa oontxol of tha am
tioual parks aad reservations

Tha departments of agriculture aad
treasury have each beau givan $40,000
tor the exhibits Jo bo Installed by
their respective bureaus Tha many
bureaus in tha department of agricul-
ture will have exhibits bearing on ag-
riculture, forestry and wild game and
Ita preservation The bureaus in tha

;treasury department to bo represent-
! ad by exhibits will Include tha bureau
of engraving and printing, tha mint,

I tha public health service, life-saving
service, the office of the supervising
architect, aad tha revenue cutter ear-
vies

Ban Francisco is a particularly fa-
vorable location for the exhibits of
the war and navy departments Tha
harbor facilities make It easy to bring
tha battleships to convenient anchor-
ages to bo aoaa by the exposition rial-

the work of the army can
also be shown at a alight expense,
because tha exhibition grounds era
immediately adjaoent to tha Presidio,
where United States troops an* al-
ways stationed. Tha appropriation at*
totted by Chairman Miller of the gov-
ernment board to tha war dopartmaat
la $44,000, and tha brunches of this
department which win show exhibits
include the quartermaster's depart-
ment, the ordnance department, onset
artfflery corps,, engineer oorps, signal
oarpa and tha medical oorps The navy
department win nead a much —

amount tor its exhibits aad SIO,OOO haa
been allotted. Both tha war aad navy
departments will give particular at-
tention in arranging exhibits to show
tha work which la being done to Im-
prove the education of the men whoare going In thebe two branches ot
eerrioe. Much of the work given the
enlisted men today la planned to fit
them to beoome useful citttona and to
Provide bettor for themselves whan
they return to elm life

i Fifteen thousand dollars has been
allotted tor tbo exhibits of the depart-
men*of labor, and a largo part of this
amount will bo used tor the exhibit of
the Children's human. Other bureaus
of thla department to be represented
by exhibits are the humans of immi-
gration. naturalisation aad labor atm

tisttos. The postofltoa dapaabmmthßU
baba given an ailotmaut af ffidteXtep
Its exhibit. This kill ha id* at *•/,
toatom aahlblte ui tea expeaWaOriML
will show a postofltoa iohg espial MK
Incas aad provided with the mast wA
am eqalpmeat. Tha dapartattt it
state‘has boon given the amtltoif ah
lotmaat of any oi tha dapartMteftbJtt
•siring $4,000, which will ha dfitfid
almost in lift entirety to showing tha
work of4he ooaaular aarrio*.

Many himaehej af tha govsramatt
aot oonaooted with aay of tha fajita l
manta will receive taapa-altodmahte,
■The aaaa| eommteMmi teavhl
uy^dapc!rtaaaCXIS««SdOf

hariag bc*3
act aside to provide tor m tBMi
exhibit, which wtt show the mat*
which has boon done by thawprß'hhfif
sanitary ougiaeara la buiMiaff tha Pfim.
ama canal it la aataral tint anatom
large amount of money should be giv-
en to the Panama canal
f*i*v of the fact that tha aapaatolMi
to being bold to commemorate jj|
opening of, the waterway camttMttffi
tbo two oceans. OoL Qosthalh.gllffii
tha past weak, has beau tejuMMfe
tion la Washington with Chairman
Milter aad membora of tha ttMflffi
board to dotermto# upon plana flea tha
efnal exhibit

Next to the canal nommlaatnu till
Smltheonlaa taetitutkm will mdW
the largest amount of aay'of the lads*
pendent government buraaaa, SSM9U
having boon given over to show its Mb
hibtte. Tba library of-qpfiWttanfi
tbo commission of fine am will ettte
be given $4,00# tor cxMSttorthe grr*
arnmant printing offioo |4Jst, and tin
American National Bid Croat sKjMffi.
Tha civil aervipo mmtete win pm
oolvo s4*oo.

The remainder of the s4oo*oo afgfl*
prlatton by oongroaa will ha givan to
mlaoollanaoua purposes. Aa allotawfil
of $14,000 haa baoa made tor aiartoff
pictures which will teow every Hue af
activity of tha departments whuto
work can ha Illustrated. Thaos win
bo three government moving ptoaam
shows going all the time la tha graUto
of exhibit buildings. For transporting
tha various exhibits from the east to
Sea Francisco them will bo iaamte
aa estimated expense of $44,090.

Next to the Panama oaaal tha
eat amount of attention will ha given
to the resources aad Industries X
Alaska. Tha geotogtoal survey wtt
have exhibits bearing X Om geology
of the territory, sad tha humaa af to
ucation win show tha work which tha
government to doing In pamantfig sflto
cation and providing for tha waHito
of the native Alaskans. The marten
products win be shows by th* burahU
of fisheries, aad the department afagriculture will show a number at
iinif whlbi'T bearing an agrlttto
turn, forestry aad sootogy. Thnmm.
gtMeToorprbr tha anuy an? «dS4m|
will be Inetallad to .show tha waaffi
which to halßg done. Tha war dttXto
mant will also have spatial exhlbttosto
Porto Rico. Aa appropriation aftejjjto
government of Hawaii far what to am
paeted to be tha largest oxhlMt Miff
made by tha paopla of Uaote fiaaffi
tttena poeeeeeion* of tha PaaifiA

la fixing the altotmaute ta iamhdffi
for the various dapurtmante Aafltehtti
Secretary MOter haa had tha dmSm
tion of vartoua bamaa ablate af tfip
man coanaHteaa, who hart apatt
many weeks of study an the aagftttt,
cel planning of the —j. ti.
Boykfn, editor of tha United Btetefi
bureau of education, who haa hX car
tensive experience with govnrmneut
exhibit work, haa beau datodtad to tfeh
exhibit beard aa aaatolatt to ita ehaflh

ReuJcKfa?

1
▲ CREED.

I believe In th* lorn of all lovers,
I believe In th* power of truth,

1 believe la tha glamor which hovett
About aU tha visions of youth.

I believe In the sweetness of mothma,
.

The wonder and glory of Mrth,I believe that all men should bo hatthara
la nmkfng a happier earth.

I believe both la Joy and la ■otsouAI believe Id the magic of song,
I believe In that golden tomorrow

WhwtWgbt shall ha victor <ftrtttoWK1 boMeva la the fail of tha Speller.
Tha ending of Evil and Oread,

I believe In the Toll and tha Tnitoa
And thla to aty faith aad jnjHaraett

Adolfs Mind Against “Fritzie” WOBM BT acaABVSBnone at MACDUULB
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